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Editor: D. BarceloElectrical heating has been proposed as a potential method for pathogen inactivation in humanwaste sludge, es-
pecially in decentralized wastewater treatment systems. In this study, we investigated the heat production and
E. coli inactivation in wastewater sludge using electrical thermal treatment. Various concentrations of NaCl and
NH4Clwere tested as electrolyte to enhance conductivity in sludgemixtures. At same voltage input (18 V), sludge
treated with direct current (DC) exhibited slower ascent of temperature and lower energy efﬁciencies for heat
production comparing to that using alternate current (AC). However, DC power showed better performance in
E. coli inactivation due to electrochemical inactivation in addition to thermal inactivation. Greater than 6log10 re-
moval of E. coliwas demonstratedwithin 2 h using 0.15Mof NaCl as electrolyte byAC or DCpower. The heat pro-
duction in sludge was modeled using Maxwell–Eucken and effective medium theory based on the effective
electrical conductivity in the two-phase (liquid and solid) sludge mixtures. The results showed that the water
and heat loss is a critical consideration inmodeling of sludge temperature using ohmic heating. The experimental
data also suggested that the models are less applicable to DC power because the electrochemical reactions trig-
gered by DC reduce the concentration of NH4
+ and other ions that serve as electrolyte. The results of this study
contribute to the development of engineering strategies for human waste sludge management.
© 2017 The Authors. Published by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under the CC BY license (http://
creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/).Keywords:
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Worldwide, 2.7 billion people rely on onsite sanitation. Yet, there is
still no adequatemanagement system in place to dealwith the resulting
fecal sludge. The Reinvent the Toilet Challenge initiated by Bill and
Melinda Gates Foundation in 2011 has effectively promoted the crea-
tion of a toilet that removes germs fromhumanwaste; operateswithout
connections to water, sewer or electrical lines; and promotes sustain-
able and ﬁnancial proﬁtable sanitation services. The solar toilet devel-
oped by California Institute of Technology emerged as a promising
technology that has demonstrated efﬁciency and reliability in both
lab-scale and ﬁeld-scale operation to removal human pathogens from
wastewater (Huang et al., 2016; CalTech News). The technology relies
on electrochemical oxidation of organics and pathogens in the outﬂow
of waste settling tank to generate treated water for reuse in toilet ﬂush-
ing. However, the current technology is not suitable for waste sludge
treatment in the storage tank due to the high concentration of organics
and associated energy demand for their removal.
Direct disposal of waste sludge, even after partial digestion, contam-
inates water and soil with high loads of human pathogens (Sidhu and
Toze, 2009; Guzman et al., 2007). Diarrheal diseases and soil-
transmitted helminthes infections are common occurrence among chil-
dren in developing countries and are signiﬁcant burdens to quality and
expectancy of life. On the other hand, the nutrients and biomass
contained in waste sludge could potentially be useful for enhancing ag-
riculture production (Lu et al., 2012;Mateo-Sagasta et al., 2015). Sludge
application to land as soil amendments or fertilizers is commonly prac-
ticed in many countries (Lowman et al., 2013; Yang et al., 2015;
Pritchard et al., 2010; Lyberatos et al., 2011), yet oftenwithout the prop-
er consideration of human health risk from exposure to pathogens.
In the developed country such as United States, pathogen inactiva-
tion is mandated prior to sludge disposal or land application (U.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, 2003). A number of treatment
methods have been authorized by the US EPA for sludge management,
including composting, lime stabilization, aerobic digestion and anaero-
bic digestion. Aerobic digestion and anaerobic digestion are perhaps
themost commonmethods for on-site treatment systems, but disinfec-
tion of pathogens is very slow in such processes. For example, it may
take 60 days to reduce bacterial and viral pathogens at room tempera-
ture, while parasites such as helminthes ova may still be active after
treatment (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2003). Disinfection
methods such as chlorination, radiation or ozonation that are common-
ly applied to wastewater efﬂuent are not suitable for sludge treatment.
Development of effective technology for onsite sludge disinfection is
therefore necessary and urgent.
Ohmic heating (OH), an electrical thermal treatment, may have the
potential to serve as the technology for onsite sludge disinfection. OH
is produced by electric current passing through materials. It has a long
and successful history of application in the food industry for food steril-
ization (Chen andMujumdar, 2002; Tuan et al., 2012; Zhan et al., 2015;
Daneshmand et al., 2012) and ismore recently proposed for disinfection
of sewage sludge (Takhtehfouladi et al., 2013, 2015). Comparing to tra-
ditional external heating processes, OH can rapidly and uniformly in-
crease the temperature of target material without the need of heat
transfer between the solid-liquid interface because heat is produced
within the material (de Alwis and Fryer, 1992; Knirsch et al., 2010;
Sastry and Barach, 2000; Sakr and Liu, 2014). Temperature is considered
as a keymeasure in pathogen inactivation during OH processes, and it is
positively related to the effective electrical conductivity (EEC) of the tar-
get specimen (Sastry and Palaniappan, 1992; Palaniappan and Sastry,
1991).
Determination of EEC in a multi-phase mixture (i.e. chicken soup or
waste sludge) is perhaps themost important but challenging step in un-
derstanding the electrical treatment efﬁciency. Comparison of several
previously published models for EEC (Mahmoud et al., 2011; Han and
Choi, 1998) indicates that Maxwell–Eucken (ME) and effective mediumtheory (EMT) model are the best accepted models for predicting EEC of
two-phase foodmixture during OH treatment (Perez and Calvelo, 1984;
Zhu et al., 2010). The ME model considers the mixture as a heteroge-
neous medium that contains one or more dispersed phases embedded
in a continuous phase (Pietrak and Wisniewski, 2015; Wang et al.,
2008). It usually includes two forms: 1) liquid phase serves as the con-
tinuous phase in ME-1model; and 2) solid phase serves as the continu-
ous phase in ME-2 model. By contrast, the EMT model is used to
estimate the EEC when there is no obvious dispersed phase or continu-
ous phase. It is a generalized model with the assumption that all phases
in a heterogeneousmedium are randomly distributed andmutually dis-
persed (Wang et al., 2006; Wang et al., 2008). Neither model has been
applied to electrical heating in sludge treatment to predict thermal con-
ductivity and heat production.
In the past, applications of electric ﬁeld in sludge treatment mainly
focused on sludge dewatering (Glendinning et al., 2009; Mahmoud
et al., 2010; Tuan et al., 2012; Citeau et al., 2012). By applying direct cur-
rent (DC) through sludge, water is separated from sludge particles by
electro-osmotic force with relatively low energy consumption (Zhan
et al., 2015; Esmaeily et al., 2006; Habel, 2010; Huang et al., 2008;
Navab-Daneshmand et al., 2012). OH can enhance the electro-
dewatering processes by increasing the sludge temperature, evapora-
tion and electro-osmotic ﬂow (Mahmoud et al., 2011; Mahmoud et al.,
2016; Navab-Daneshmand et al., 2015). Recently, a Bioelectro technolo-
gy was proposed for sludge/biosolid disinfection, in which OH was im-
plied in the heat production (Takhtehfouladi et al., 2013;
Takhtehfouladi et al., 2015). Sludge temperature reached 95 °C within
a few hours at an applied voltage gradient of b5 V/cm (Takhtehfouladi
et al., 2013). Electric conditioners, such as ammonia salts were added
to increase conductivity of sludgemixture and promote heat production
(Esmaeily et al., 2006; Safaei et al., 2009). The reliable performance in
inactivating a wide range of microorganisms in sludge through electri-
cal heating process was demonstrated and was proposed as sustainable
approach for waste sludge management (Esmaeily et al., 2006; Habel,
2010; Huang et al., 2008; Takhtehfouladi, 2007; Takhtehfouladi et al.,
2013).
Navab-Daneshmand et al. (2012) suggested that OHwas the prima-
ry mechanism for microbial inactivation in biosolids during electro-
dewatering treatment. Other studies demonstrated that the formation
of chemical byproducts, such as chlorine or H2O2 during electric thermal
treatment facilitated pathogen removal (Huang et al., 2016; Habel,
2010; Li et al., 2004). The contribution of these inactivationmechanisms
at different operational conditions needs to be further investigated and
clariﬁed. Furthermore, the heat production and energy consumption
varywith volume fraction of solid sludge, the concentration of inorganic
and organic salts in the sludge mixture and type of current (AC vs. DC)
applied (Zhang et al., 2017; Habel, 2010; Esmaeily et al., 2006;
Takhtehfouladi, 2012). The operational parameters of the electrical
thermal treatment should be carefully designed, controlled and opti-
mized in order to reach energy efﬁciency and complete inactivation of
pathogens. The objectives of this study are to: 1) compare and optimize
the operational parameters, including different power supplies and salt
concentrations, to achieve energy efﬁciency and pathogen removal in
sludge treatment; 2) validate the ME and MET model in predicting the
effective electrical conductivity of sludge; 3) develop a mathematical
model to predict the heat production and temperature increase during
the OH treatment. The study presented here offers mechanism under-
standing of heat production during OH and presents strategies for de-
sign optimization for enhancing the sludge treatment efﬁciency.
2. Material and methods
2.1. Sludge sampling and preparation
Secondary (returned) activated sludge was collected from Orange
County Sanitation District (Fountain Valley, CA). The plant represents
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sludge process as the secondary treatment. The typical mixed liquor
suspended solid (MLSS) of the sludge ranges between 5000 and
10,000 mg/L. To investigate the inﬂuence of sludge condition such as
salt concentration and solid fraction on the efﬁciency of sludge heat
treatment, sludge samples were settled for 3 h and the supernatant
was discarded. The settled sludge was washed with DI water and
pelleted by centrifugation (Eppendorf Centrifuge 5810R) at 3500 rpm
(2465 g) for 15 min. Sludge pellet was collected after repeating the
washing procedure 3 times and used as the solid phase of sludge to in-
vestigate the relationship between applied electrical power and EEC
(and associated sludge temperature) at different salt concentrations.
By controlling the sludge solid fraction using general sludge property
with added salts at different concentration, we could validate the appli-
cability of existingmodels for heat production in sludge. Cultured E. coli
was seeded in the sludge mixture in the disinfection experiments. All
samples were kept at 4 °C until processing.
2.2. Experimental set-up
The reactor for sludge treatment used in this study consists of acrylic
rectangular cell with interior dimension 9 cm × 4 cm × 5 cm, and two
plate electrodesmade of stainless steel. The reactorwas placed in a plas-
tic foamcontainer to reduce heat loss, and the containerwas placed on a
digital balance to record the change ofweight aswater evaporating dur-
ing the experiments. DC power was provided by a Tekpower TP3005T
power supply with maximum voltage output of 30 V, while AC power
was generated by an Enercell, 18/24 V switchable AC power adapter.
Electric current was measured by a digital multimeter (Sinometer®
MAS-345). For all experiments, 18 V of either AC or DC power was
applied.
2.3. EEC in sludge mixtures
NaCl and NH4Cl were used as electrolytes to model EEC in sludge.
Sludge mixtures with solid volume fractions ranging from 0, 0.1, 0.2,
0.3, 0.4, 0.5, 0.6, 0.7, 0.8, 0.9 to 1.0 were prepared by mixing the sludge
pellet and 0.1 M of NaCl or NH4Cl solution using formula (1):
xS ¼ VSVS þ VL ð1Þ
where, xS is the solid volume fraction, VS is the volume of centrifuged
sludge pellet; VL is the volume of salt solution. The use of solid volume
fraction to indicate the thickness of the sludge is to be consistent with
the model requirement for computing EEC in mixture.
Freshly prepared sludge mixture (100 mL) was mixed vigorously in
beakers by vortexing at top speed for 15 s and heated in water bath at
~80 °C for 30 min before transferred into the reactor. In the reactor,
the sludge was stirred periodically to mix and the temperature was
monitored continuously. DI water was added according to the reading
of balance to offset thewater loss due to evaporation.When the temper-
ature of sludge mixture dropped to 70 °C, 60 °C, 50 °C, 40 °C, 30 °C, and
20 °C, 18 V of AC power was applied on the reactor for a few seconds
until the current reading on themultimeter was stable before collecting
the current readings at each corresponding temperature. The corre-
sponding EEC (σ) was calculated by
σ ¼ I
U
∙
l
A
ð2Þ
where, I is the electric current, U is the electric voltage (18 V), l is the
length of the reactor, A is the cross-section area of the reactor. Each
test for a speciﬁc electrolyte was conducted in triplicate. DC power
was not used to measure electric current in the sludge due to its poten-
tial to cause electrochemical reactions that could interfere with EEC.To validate that EEC in sludge mixture can be estimated using theo-
retical ME or EMTmodel, experimental data collected from EEC experi-
ments were compared with the predication from the models. The size/
shape factor (di) is an important parameter related to particle size and
sphericity in the two-phase structural models. di = 3 was selected as
in the previous studies (Zhu et al., 2010; Wang et al., 2006). Both ME-
1 (Eq. (3)) and ME-2 (Eq. (4)) models were applied to the sludge mix-
ture as by Zhu et al. (2010) as:
σ ¼
xL∙σ L þ xS∙σS∙ 3σL2σL þ σS
xL þ xS∙ 3σ L2σ L þ σ S
ð3Þ
σ ¼
xL∙σ L∙
3σ S
σ L þ 2σ S þ xS∙σS
xL∙
3σ S
σ L þ 2σ S þ xS
ð4Þ
where the EEC (σ) of themixture is a function of the volume fraction of
liquid (xL) and solid (xS) phase, the EEC of pure liquid (σL) and solid (σS)
phase. ME-1 and ME-2 model differ in the consideration of continuous
phase in the two-phase mixture.
The EMTmodel assumes that in an electric ﬁeld, the sum of deviated
polarization of spherical inclusions in a homogeneous medium is zero
(Choy, 2015), which can be expressed in Eq. (5) for a two-phase sludge
mixture,
xL∙
σ L−σ
σL þ 2σ þ xS∙
σ S−σ
σ S þ 2σ ¼ 0 ð5Þ
The theoretical EEC curves at different solid volume fraction were
computed by applying the measured conductivity at boundary condi-
tions (σL at xS=0 and σS at xS=1) to each of the models above
(Eqs. (3)–(5)). The EEC is converted to corresponding sludge tempera-
ture using Eq. (6) (Goullieux and Pain, 2005).
σT ¼ σ0∙ 1þ a∙ T−T0ð Þ½  ð6Þ
where, σ0 and σT is the conductivity at the beginning T0 and
temperature T, respectively; a is the temperature coefﬁcient of varia-
tion, which were determined experimentally (Barron and Ashton,
2005). The predicated EEC was compared statistically with EEC mea-
surements at various solid fractions of sludgemixtures for each temper-
ature. The statistical analysis for model ﬁtting was carried out using
Matlab® (MathWorks Inc.).
2.4. Modeling energy usage and heat production
In order to understand the energy requirement for effective heat in-
activation of pathogen, the electrical energy needed for heat production
should be determined. According to the energy conservation equation
(Eq. (7)), the electrical energy input (Qe) can be converted to heat in
the substrate (Qheat), electrochemical reactions (Qchem), and be dissipat-
ed as heat loss to the environment (Qloss).
Qe ¼ Qheat þ Qchem þ Qloss ð7Þ
DC electrical treatment is well known to generate electrochemical
reactions in sludge (Chen et al., 2007; Li and Liu, 2009), while in com-
parison, electrochemical reactions using AC power are much reduced
(Kamaraj et al., 2013; Fu and Cheng, 2010). To simplify the energy cal-
culation, we assumed the net energy associated with electrochemical
reactions (Qchem) was negligible when AC was applied.
Using applied voltage (U), the Qe can be calculated by integration of
substrate EEC (σ) over time and the volume in reactor (V) using Eq. (8),
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Qe tð Þ ¼ U∙I tð Þ∙t ¼ E2∙V ∙
Z t
0
σ tð Þdt ð8Þ
The amount of energy used for heat production (Qheat) to reach cer-
tain desired temperature (T) is given by Eq. (9).
Qheat ¼ m∙Cp∙ T−T0ð Þ ð9Þ
where m is the mass of the sludge (in gram), Cp is the speciﬁc heat ca-
pacity of sludgemixture, T0 and T is the initial temperature and temper-
ature at time t, respectively. The speciﬁc heat capacity (Cp) of sludge
mixture was experimentally determined using sludge pellet mixed
with 0.05 M, 0.1 M or 0.15 M NaCl or NH4Cl solutions respectively at
solid volume fraction (xS) of 0.2. Sludge mixture in triplicate tubes was
heated in a 50 °C water bath for 3 min, and the temperature over time
in each tube was recorded. The heat capacity of sludge mixtures (Cp)
was calculated using DI water as reference with the standard speciﬁc
heat capacity of 4.18 J/g °C (USGS). Heat capacity for other solid volume
fractions can be determined using the same approach.
Evaporation (Qev) and heat dissipation (Qdis) are considered as the
main cause of heat loss as shown in Eq. (10).
Qloss ¼ Qev þ Qdis ð10Þ
The heat loss due to water evaporation (Qev) was calculated by
Eq. (11).
Qev ¼ mev tð Þ∙L ð11Þ
where,mev is the mass of water evaporated, L is the speciﬁc latent heat
of water evaporation 2264.76 kJ/kg (Lu et al., 2017). Heat dissipation
(Qdis) is the amount of heat transferred from the sludge mixture to the
ambient environment through thermal conduction. It can be computed
using Eq. (12).
Qdis ¼ 1−InFð Þ∙μ∙As∙ Ts−Tað Þ∙t ð12Þ
where, InF is the insulation factor; As is the surface area for heat dissipa-
tion, and it was calculated according to the dimensions of the reactor; Ts
and Ta are the sludge and ambient temperature, respectively. μ is the
heat transfer coefﬁcient, which can be determined by Eq. (13).
μ ¼ 1
1
μ in
þ
Xn
1
δi
ki
þ 1
μout
ð13Þ
where, μin and μout are the heat transfer coefﬁcients in and outside of the
reactor, respectively; δi is the thickness of the reactorwall; ki is the ther-
mal conductivity of the wall. The heat transfer coefﬁcient and thermal
conductivity are related to the material property. The typical values of
air heat transfer coefﬁcient ranges from 10 to 100 W/m2 K
(Engineering Tool Box 1). Water, on the other hand, possesses the typ-
ical heat transfer coefﬁcient from 100 to 1200 W/m2 K in free convec-
tion (Engineers Edge). Generally, the heat transfer coefﬁcient is
positively correlated to the velocity of air or water ﬂow over a surface
(Engineering Tool Box 2; GE Power & Water). Since no speciﬁc mecha-
nism to promote air or water ﬂow was used in the experiments, lower
end of heat transfer coefﬁcients (10 W/m2 K for air and 100 W/m2 K
for water) were selected from the respective range. The reactor used
in this study was made of acrylic, for which the thermal conductivity
is 0.2 W/m K (Engineering Tool Box 3). The parameters and constants
used in the modeling are listed in Table S1.2.5. Sludge treatment by OH for E. coli disinfection
The solid volume fraction (xS) of 0.2was used in theOH sludge treat-
ment experiments. Three concentrations of NaCl or NH4Cl (0.05 M,
0.1 M and 0.15 M) were used to determine the relationship between
electrolyte concentration and heat production. For each experiment,
100 mL of sludge mixtures were transferred into the reactor, and 18 V
of AC or DC power was applied. The experiments lasted for 4 h with
0.05 M and 0.1 M of salts, and the electric current and temperature
data were recorded every 30 min during each experiment to determine
the efﬁciency of OH in sludge. When 0.15 M of salts was used, each ex-
periment was conducted for 2 h, and the data were collected every
15min. A preliminary experimentwith DI water only showed no signif-
icant heat production in the absence of salts.
E. coli inactivation tests were conducted using sludge mixture con-
taining 0.15 M NaCl or 0.15 M NH4Cl and seeded E. coli K-12 (ATCC
10798). The single colony of E. coli was incubated overnight in Luria-
Bertani (LB) broth at 38 °C. E. coli cells were pelleted by centrifuge at
3500 rpm (2465g) for 10min, and re-suspended with phosphate buffer
saline (PBS) solution. The fresh cell suspensionwas seeded in the sludge
reactor for quantiﬁcation of E. coli inactivation by subsampling treated
sludge over time.
EPA method 1680 (U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, 2010)
was employed for quantiﬁcation of E. coli. Brieﬂy, at least 4 serial dilu-
tions were made for each E. coli sample collected from sludge reactor
using PBS, and 5 replicates were made for each dilution. Diluted E. coli
samples were aliquot into test tubes containing sterilized lauryl
tryptose broth (LTB, Remel Microbiology) with an inverted Durham
tube (VWR). After incubating at 35 °C for 24± 2 h, tubes with both tur-
bidity and gas production were picked as presumptive positive tubes.
Other tubeswere incubated at 35 °C for an additional 24± 2 h, and con-
sidered as negative tubes if no turbidity and gas production was ob-
served afterward. The growth from each presumptive positive tube
was spiked into fresh tubes with sterilized EC medium (Remel Microbi-
ology), and incubated in a 44.5 °C water bath for 24 ± 2 h. Tubes with
both turbidity and gas production were recorded as positive reactions.
Three signiﬁcant dilutions with positive reactions were selected, and
the concentration (in Most Probable Number, MPN) of E. coliwas calcu-
lated accordingly.
Disinfection experiment were carried out using 18 V of AC or DC
power for 2 h. Sampling for E. coli quantiﬁcation were conducted
every 15 min. At each sampling point, sludge was mixed, and 0.2 mL
of sludge sample was collected from the reactor then diluted with
1.8 mL PBS solution. All samples were processed for E. coli test within
24 h after sampling.
3. Results
3.1. Prediction of EEC using ME model and EMT model
The predicted EEC by ME-1, ME-2, and EMT models are plotted to-
gether with the measured data in Fig. 1. It can be seen that the EEC of
sludgemixturewithNaCl orNH4Cl as electrolyte showed near linear de-
cline with the increase of solid fraction in the sludge. At the same tem-
perature and volume fraction, sludge mixtures with 0.1 M NH4Cl had
higher EEC comparing to thosewith 0.1MNaCl. Linear and positive cor-
relations (r2 N 0.99) between temperature and EEC were observed re-
gardless of volume fractions and types of salt for all experimental data,
agreeing with previous reports in various types of two-phase mixtures,
including sludge mixtures (Icier and Ilicali, 2005; Murphy et al., 1991;
Zhu et al., 2010; Sarang et al., 2008; Palaniappan and Sastry, 1991).
The model predicted EEC also agrees reasonable well with experi-
mental measured EEC in all settings. The statistical analysis of model
and experimental data indicated that the coefﬁcients of determination
(r2) of all models were N0.9, suggesting strong ﬁts between the predict-
ed and measured data (Table 1). Comparing the three models applied,
Fig. 1. Plots of EEC values predicted by different models (surface) against measured average data (dots) at different temperature and sludge volume fractions using 0.1 M NaCl and 0.1 M
NH4Cl as electrolyte, respectively.
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the lower r2 and greater root mean squared deviation (RMSD). Model
ﬁtting for data collected only from high solid fraction experiments
(0.5≤xS≤0.9) also carried out to determine if ME-2 model was better
suited for high solid fraction mixture since it considers solid as the con-
tinuous phase. However, the outputs again indicated that ME-2 was
weaker comparing to ME-1 and EMT (data not shown). Since the ME
model and EMTmodelwere nonlinearmodels, the coefﬁcients of deter-
mination (r2) may not be a reliable indicator for model ﬁt. Additional
model validation using scatter plot of observed data against predictedvalues showed that the correlation coefﬁcients (R2) were N0.95
(Table 1). When the intercepts were deliberately set to zero, the slope
of predicated vs. measured data were compared. The outcome again
conﬁrmed that the performance of ME-1 and EMT model were better
than ME-2, in which the slopes were closer to 1 comparing to the
ones produced by ME-2.
It should be pointed out that the residuals calculated based on ex-
perimental data and the predicted values from ME and EMT models
failed to pass the normality test (p b 0.05) in two settings (Table 1), in-
dicating these residuals were not randomly distributed. The non-
Table 1
Summary of key parameters in statistic analysis.
Model Salt Regression
equation of
scatter plot
Correlation
coefﬁcient
(R2)
RMSD Coefﬁcient of
determination
(r2)
p-Value
(residual
analysis)
ME-1 NaCl y = 1.006x 0.9823 0.051 0.982 b0.05
NH4Cl y = 0.9677x 0.9752 0.081 0.970 0.81
ME-2 NaCl y = 1.115x 0.9711 0.12 0.907 b0.05
NH4Cl y = 1.1125x 0.9748 0.128 0.924 b0.05
EMT NaCl y = 1.0556x 0.9655 0.057 0.949 b0.05
NH4Cl y = 1.0062x 0.9868 0.054 0.987 0.67
R2 is the correlation coefﬁcient of the scatter plot (p b 0.05); r2 is the coefﬁcient of deter-
mination between the model and experimental data.
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issue, but it attenuated the consistency of the model ﬁtting. Generally,
the results of statistic analysis suggested that the ME and EMT models
can be used to predict the EEC in sludge mixture, and the performance
of ME-1 and EMT are superior to ME-2. Therefore, the ME and EMT
should be used for estimation of heat production for OH treatment of
sludge.
3.2. Effect of electrolyte and power on sludge temperature
As shown in Fig. 2, the rise of temperature was faster in sludge mix-
tures with higher salt concentration. In sludge mixtures with 0.15 M
NaCl or NH4Cl, the temperature exceeded 70 °Cwithin 2-hour operation
with AC power at 18 V. In comparison, if the sludge contained 0.05M of
salt, the temperature only reached 50 °C to 55 °C after 4 h. NH4Cl was
more effective in enhancing heat production since it has higher EEC in
nature comparing to NaCl at same concentration.
When the power supply switched to DC at 18 V, the rate of temper-
ature increases in sludge mixtures was slower in general comparing to
AC. For example, the temperature of sludge mixture with 0.15 M NaCl
and NH4Cl went up to 60.5 °C and 55.0 °C respectively after 2-hour
heating (Fig. 2). If the salt concentrations were lowered to 0.05 M, the
temperature of sludge only elevated to 41.3 °C and 33.3 °C at the end
of 4-hour experiments. The temperature of sludge with NaCl increased
faster than that with the same concentration of NH4Cl, whichwas oppo-
site to the phenomenon observed with AC power (Fig. 2). The EEC pre-
dicted by the ME-1 model and the EMTmodel, as well as the calculated
temperature, was very similar to each other, and only the temperatureFig. 2.Measured and predicted temperature duusing predicated EEC from the EMT model are shown in Fig. 2 for com-
parison (Qchemwas assumed to be zero). The predicted valueswere best
matched with the measured temperature using AC power. The mea-
sured sludge temperatures were lower than the model predictions at
higher temperatures due to heat lost from the sludge during treatment
process (Fig. 2).3.3. Energy usage for heat production
The speciﬁc heat capacity (Cp) of sludge mixture at xs = 0.2 with
NaCl and NH4Cl was determined as 3.49 J/g °C and 3.55 J/g °C, respec-
tively. Accordingly, approximate 17.5 KJ of energy is needed to heat
100 mL of such sludge to 70 °C based on Eq. (9). During the electrical
treatment of sludge, the electricity energy may also be consumed by
the electrochemical reactions in sludge or on electrodes, or dissipated
to the environment. Fig. 3 showed the plots of energy usage for heat
production vs. sludge temperature during experiments with different
power sources and electrolytes. The energy efﬁciency decreased with
increase of sludge temperature. Energy efﬁciency for heat production
in sludge with AC power was obviously higher than that with DC
power, regardless of type of electrolyte and concentration. Higher con-
centration of salt generally led to greater energy efﬁciency of heat
production.3.4. Inactivation of E. coli
Results of E. coli inactivation test are summarized in Fig. 4. Using AC
power, E. coli concentration remained almost unchangedduring theﬁrst
1 h in sludgemixtureswith 0.15MNH4Cl or 0.15MNaCl. In sludgemix-
ture with NH4Cl, the temperature increased by 10 °C from 1 h to 1.5 h,
while the average removal of E. coli increased from 1.3 to 5.5 log10.
The E. coli concentration declined to below the detection limit (0.3
log10) after 1.75 h, as the sludge temperature reached 70 °C. In contrast,
E. coli inactivation was roughly half log10 lower in sludge mixture with
NaCl for the similar time period. The removal was 2.7, 4.4 and 6.0
log10 at 1.25 h, 1.5 h and 1.75 h, respectively, and no E. coliwas detected
after 2 h. When it came to DC power, the concentration of E. coli de-
creased steadily throughout the experiment. The removal was 0.68,
2.0, and 4.5 log10 at 0.25 h, 0.75 h and 1.25 h, as the temperature rose
to 28 °C, 42 °C, and 50 °C, respectively. The E. coli concentration was
below detection limit in the rest of the experiment.ring ohmic heating treatment (InF=0.65).
Fig. 3. Percentage of energy usage for heat production at different experimental conditions.
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4.1. Model implications
The data fromour experiments suggest that the two existingmodels,
ME-1 and EMT, are able to accurately predict the EEC in sludgemixtures,
and thepredictions from these twomodels are similar to each other. De-
termination of the solid volume fraction and the conductivity of the liq-
uid and solid phase in sludge mixture are the key steps to apply the
models. The conductivity of the liquid phase relies on the ionic strength,
which could vary with the wastewater quality. Sludge conductivity and
temperature are two interdependent parameters in OH treatment.
Higher temperature generally leads to greater conductivity. While
with constant voltage input, higher conductivity will further enhance
the heat production.
A “porous-plug” model, initiated by Wyllie and Southwick (1954),
has been successfully used to estimate the EEC in wastewater sludge
and other two-phase mixtures (Mahmoud et al., 2006; Mahmoud
et al., 2010; Zhang et al., 2017). It assumes three pathways when the
electrical current passes the mixture, including the alternating layers
of particles and interstitial liquid, contiguous particles and continuous
liquid phase. A total of ﬁve parameters need to be determined experi-
mentally in order to apply the “porous-plug”model, and they are affect-
ed by the properties of the mixture. Comparatively, the ME and EMT
models are simpler, and the model parameters (e.g. volume fraction,
conductivity of single phase) are easy to determine as we have de-
scribed in this study. However, the two models may lose accuracy if
the distribution of sludge particles (solid phase) is polarized due to
electro-osmosis or gravitational settlement.
The energy model developed in this study is based on the energy
conservation theory, and thus estimation of heat loss is critical to the
model accuracy. Evaporation is one of the major pathways of heat
loss, and the simultaneous loss of watermay also affect the volume frac-
tion and the conductivity in each phase of the sludge. In our study, the
reactor was placed on a balance so the mass of sludge was recorded,
and the water loss could be calculated. However, the measurement of
sludge weightmay not be applicable in practice. In this case, the evapo-
ration rate fromwater surfaces may be used. Evaporation rate has been
extensively studied with a number of established models (Monteith,
1981; Zotz and Thomas, 1999; Talati, 1988). If DC is selected as power
source, additional water loss due to water electrolysis may need to be
considered (Mahmoud et al., 2010, 2016). Heat dissipation through
thermal conduction is another major cause of heat loss. Ourexperimental results indicated that approximate 70%–80% of energy
was lost as the temperature of sludge reached 70 °C (Fig. 3), and the
model suggests that heat preservation is the key to minimize energy
consumption inOH treatment. For example, by increasing the insulation
factor from 0.35 to 0.5, the time and electrical energy predicted to heat
the sludge with 0.1 M NaCl to 70 °C will be reduced by around 40%.
4.2. Impact of salt concentration
Salt concentration is a key parameter controlling electrical conduc-
tivity and heat production in sludge during OH treatment. As shown
in Fig. 2, it is clear that higher levels of salts resulted in faster rise of tem-
perature. The growth of conductivity and temperature was much
slower when the treatment was driven by DC power, especially in the
sludge with addition of NH4Cl (Fig. 2 and Fig. S1). Salt degradation
due to electrochemical reactions is very likely to be the cause. Cho
et al. (2014) applied DC-powered electrochemical treatment on domes-
tic wastewater, and they observed a 95% reduction of NH4+ after 6 h
treatment. Part of the NH4+was oxidized to N2, and lost its share of con-
ductivity in the solution. The presence of chloride is essential to the am-
monia removal in wastewater, and the chlorine/hypochlorite formed in
electrolysis reactions can enhance the oxidation of NH4+ to a large extent
(Chen et al., 2007; Li and Liu, 2009). Thus, the performance of electrical
treatment with DC is partially dependent on sludge composition, as the
electrical degradable ions will lose their share of contribution to the ef-
fective conductivity.
Many studies have reported salt concentrations in different types of
wastewater, (Cornelissen et al., 2008; Knerr et al., 2011; Brandes, 1978;
Halalsheh et al., 2008; Vlaeminck et al., 2009; Zamalloa et al., 2013), and
the conductivity in some of these wastewaters may be sufﬁcient for OH
treatment. However, the waste sludge generally has much lower con-
ductivity comparing to wastewater due to high solid contents. In addi-
tion, a large portion of the salts in human feces is made up of
ammonium from urine, which may be subject to electro-chemical deg-
radation as discussed above. Therefore, addition of saltsmaybe required
in order to initiate OH treatment. Different kinds of conductivity en-
hancers have been used in previous studies, including ammonium
salts and organic sanitizers (Safaei et al., 2009; Takhtehfouladi et al.,
2013; Habel, 2010).Many studies have demonstrated salt accumulation
as a common issue in recycled water (Knerr et al., 2011; Wang et al.,
2015; Leverenz et al., 2016; Benami et al., 2016). Since the onsite toilet
systemuses a close loop forwater recycling forﬂushing, the salt concen-
tration in the recycled water and sludge would be much greater than
Fig. 4. Temperature and removal of E. coli over treatment time.
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ed salts although have potential negative impact for land application, it
would facilitate OH treatment of sludge.
4.3. Pathogen inactivation in sludge
Comparing to conventional sludge treatment processes such as an-
aerobic digestion, electrical thermal treatment with optimized opera-
tional parameters is much more efﬁcient in the aspect of pathogen
inactivation. Previous studies showed that with assistance of organic
sanitizer as conductivity enhancer, 11 log10 removal of reovirus and
up to 8 log10 removal of C. perfringens were achieved in anaerobically
digested biosolids within a few hours (Takhtehfouladi, 2007;
Takhtehfouladi et al., 2013). Habel (2010) observed rapid and complete
removal of Ascaris suum eggs byOHwith the presence of ammoniumni-
trate. High removals of Salmonella spp. and fecal coliform in sludge as a
result of electrokinetic treatment were also reported (Huang et al.,
2008; Esmaeily et al., 2006). The voltage inputs of all these studies
were b5 V/cm.
In this study, N6 log10 of E. coli were inactivated in b2 h with the
power input of 2 V/cm (18 V applied between two electrodes with
gap of 9 cm) (Fig. 4). It should be noted that AC and DC treatment dem-
onstrateddifferent patterns of E. coli removal.WhenACwas applied, the
reduction of E. coli occurred only when a “threshold temperature” (40
°C–50 °C)was reached. Comparatively, the temperature elevated slower
with DC power, but the decay rate of E. coliwas faster and steady during
the course of the experiment. Cho et al. (1999) concluded that thermal
effect was the primary mechanism for the inactivation of spores withOH. Other mechanisms in addition to thermal sterilization were in-
volved during the sludge treatment with DC for the inactivation of
E. coli. A number of short–lived and high–energy products formed in
electro-chemical (EC) reactions have been suggested as the disinfection
enhancers. Huang et al. (2016) demonstrated that chlorine generated
during DC treatment was much more effective in disinfection of differ-
ent kinds of pathogens than chemical chlorination. Hydrogen peroxide
(H2O2) and chlorine dioxide (ClO2) are also common byproducts in
electro-chemical reactions (Qiang et al., 2002; Bergmann and Koparal,
2005; Pillai et al., 2009), and they have been proven efﬁcient in
inactivating bacterial and viral pathogens (Huang et al., 1997;
Lazarova et al., 1999; Labas et al., 2008; Juven and Pierson, 1996). In con-
trast, thermal disinfection due to OH was responsible for the inactiva-
tion of bacterial pathogen indicators during sludge electro-dewatering
treatment reported byNavab-Daneshmand et al. (2012). This is because
the sludge temperature in their study increased to 100 °C after a fewmi-
nutes, and the microorganisms were sterilized shortly by such high
temperature.
4.4. Applications of OH in sludge treatment
In the past decades, a number of innovative thermal methods were
studied and applied for sludge treatment, including combustion, pyrol-
ysis, gasiﬁcation, and wet oxidation. However, in addition to the high
capital investment of the infrastructure, these treatment processes
also requires intensive energy inputs and professional operation and
maintenance. They are generally not applicable in the decentralized
and low resource environment. In contrast, OH, as a simple type of
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complexities, so it could be more favored in decentralized systems.
The energy consumption of OH treatment in our study is comparable
to the wastewater electrolysis cell described in Huang et al. (2016), to
which solar energy is sufﬁcient to serve as the sole energy source.
Attentions should be paid for the selection of power supply. DC
power facilitates sludge dewatering (Fig. S2) and has greater potential
for pathogen removal. However, the electrochemical reactions triggered
by DC may impede the applications. In this study, we observed severe
corrosion on the stainless steel electrodes after they were operated in
sludge with 0.15 M NaCl at 2 V/cm of DC for 4 h. In contrast, corrosion
with AC power was insigniﬁcant, that only a few dents were found on
the edge of electrodeswith same experimental condition. The corrosion
may become a critical obstacle for the applications of DC power in
sludge treatment, as being addressed in other related studies
(Mahmoud et al., 2010; Mahmoud et al., 2011; Mahmoud et al., 2016;
Citeau et al., 2012; Citeau et al., 2016). In addition, large amount of bub-
bles and foam were generated during DC treatment, and it may lead to
operational issues in practice. If DC power is applied on electrodesmade
of stainless steel, replacement of electrodes may be required on weekly
basis according to our experiments. Thus itmay not be feasible and cost-
effective especially in decentralized systems. Although a number of
anti-corrosion electrodes, such as dimensionally stable anode (DSA)
have been developed and commercialized (Kim et al., 2014), the costs
of these electrodes are usually higher than the conventional ones,
which may hamper the extensive implementations.
5. Conclusion
This study systematically investigated the EEC, energy efﬁciency,
and pathogen removal using electrical thermal treatment for sludge dis-
infection. The ME-1 and EMT model were proven to be accurate for the
prediction of the EEC. With proper operation parameters, the sludge
temperature reached 70 °C within 2 h, in which no E. coliwas detected
after treatment. DC power offered higher E. coli removal even at lower
temperature comparing to AC power. However, it led to severe corro-
sion on the electrodes, which may hinder long-term application. The
temperature and conductivity were synergistic in ohmic heating pro-
cess, and heat preservation is the key to promote energy efﬁciency.
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